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lOCAt AND

L PERSONAL

Ton unomployoii cltUons nsssod
through Medford en routo to l'ort-Imu- l,

nnd were six on shelter In the
city Jnll for ft few hours Sundny.
Most ol tho wanderers hnvo been
hondod south.

Boerctnrlrs McAilon nnd Houston.
l'lVHldent Wilson's emissaries for the
establishment of Imnhs under the
now currency hill passed through
Medford Saturday afternoon on di-la.x-

southbound train No. 13. Tito

notables nllghtcd from tholr special
tar, and wero greeted by mombors of
tho Commercial club and prominent
cltlrens. 1'resldont Gates presontcd
them with a box of apples. An auto
trln to Ashland was arranged but
was abandoned.

Throo thousand smwtgo pots,
slightly used, at Gc each, phone
7G2-- J. 2T1

Miles of this city Is spondlus
a few daB In lloseburg on business.
llrforo returning ho will visit In

Portland and other northern points.
Jack Williams of Grants rnss Is

spending several days In Medford at-

tending to business matters.
Wednesday February 4th, the

llagley Canning company of Talent,
will operate their elder plant for tho
benefit of thoso wanting apples con-- x

cried to cider. Ilrlng jour apples
and barrels. Cider made for four
cents per gallon. 2GS

Colonel Jack Harvey of Grants
Pass spent Sunday In this city vis-

iting friends.
Herman Wendt, stngo driver for

years uti the Ohio Ledge route was In
tho city Sunday. The stage to Hut-to-n

has been' discontinued, mall for
thai point being sent to Watklw,
Oregon.

M. Purdln, lawyer, rooms 4 nnd B

Hlalto building, opposlto First Na-

tional Flank.
Miss Asia McCully, who has been

visiting friends and relatives In the
cast for tho last two months is ex-

pected to arrive homo this week.
Will Hannn of Scattlo is visiting

friends and relatives in the valley
for a few days.

The party taking small posts or
sticks from tho P. & E. land near
Jackson street had better rcturu
them. 26S

S. O. Emory who has been vis-

iting In Volcano, Amador county.
Cal where he unyoked his cattle in
September, 1S53 and In 1SG3 came
to Douglas county. Ore., through tho
Iloguo river valley, is boro visiting
for n few days on his way homo in
Coles valley, Douglas county. Sir.
Km cry Is SI oyars old nnd is in good
health. Ho says thcro has been a
great cbango hero in 50 years and
thinks wp havo tho nicest city be
tween Portland and San Francisco.

If it Is lnsuranco or any descrip-
tion wo wrlto It. Why not havo tho
best. Holmes, Tho lnsuranco Man.

Preparations are boing made for
tho of the Anderson mine
near Talent.

Superintendent U. S. Collins of
tho Medford schools was a business
visitor in Jacksonville Saturday.

Ten day's sowing for J.r.u0.
Ladles' Tailoring College, rooms

7, St. Mark's block, corner Maid
and Holly. 277

Lester Throckmorton of Ituch was
n business visitor In tho city Satur-
day.

J. A, Wood of Marshflold is in the
city for a few Mays attending to buj-I- n

ess matters. '

J. O. Gerking, the best all around
photographer In southern Oreson..
Alays reliable Negatives made any-

where, time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Mrs Ponrl Worden nnd Miss May
Storm were found guilty of fighting
in tho police court Samrday, and
fined $5 and costs.

Tho regular meotlng of tiio city
council will be held Tuesday even-

ing. A number of Important ordin-
ances uro coming up for considera
tion, besides a big batch of bills fo.
January.

For ront. Flno oNIco rooms from
tGOO to $18.00. W. T. York. 410
M. F. & H, llldg.

Tho Ilasro Musical comody com-pa- n

closed tholr week's ongagomeut
nt tho Pugo Theater Sunday night be-fo- ro

big crowds. Manager Oordon
has mado urrangemeuts for n re-

turn engagement in about a mouth.
A return engagement of the Ladles'
Klltlos llnud, ono of tho best musi-
cal attractions that has over vislte'i
Medford will bo played next Saturday
ovaulng,

Walter Morrlck left Sunday even-
ing on a buslucss trip to Grunts Pass.

Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin-

ish nt J. O, Gorklnn's studio, 228 E.
Main St. Phono 320-- .

,

j WecRs & McGowan Co.

Ijtdy Astil&tuut

Day Phono J7
MKht F. W. Wcoks lOJJil
l'hoties A. J!. Orr 078--

County Judgo Tou Velio motored
to Ashlnud this afternoon on busi-
ness.

Court Hall says thai llud Ander-
son told him when ho saw him In

Portland Inst vivk that ho would bo
In Medford for a xlslt In n few days
bVfoto beginning training for his
fight with lied Watson February 20.

Try our flour, Johnson's Net,
$1.15; Uluo Stem, $1.35; Nono llct-te- r.

Ij. 11. Drown, lluss Mill, Flour
and Feed.

Mrs. Clarence L. ltoamcs, who has
been visiting her stslcr, Mrs. Louis.
Wnruer, has returned to Portland.

Porter J. Ne'ff has returned from :

business trip to Minneapolis, Duluth
and Chicago. He reports prosperity
returning lu tho east and every ono
optimistic.

For Mle. Five room homo on
pavedftstreot, paving partly paid.
City water, f G0&.00. Hotter than
paying' rent. W. T. York, 410 M. F.
Jfe H. llldg.

Mrs. Ida Purdum of Klwood, Ind.,
who hns been visiting friends and
relatives In tho vnlloy since last Sep-

tember leaves this afternoon for her
homo. Tho Hogue river valley has
won her heart, nnd she Intends to
return hero In tho near future to
make her permanent residence. She
has written several nrtlcls for her
homo papers praising the glories r

this section.
J. G. Gross of Eugene Is a bu-nc- ss

visitor In tho city for a few
days.

Koguc river valley grape Julco on
Sale at all tho leading groceries and
In booth 5 at public market. 2G;

Dan llyan was over from Jackson-
ville for a few hours this morning.

iMr. and Mrs. Lewis I'lrlch of
Jacksonville were Sunday visitors li
this city.

For rent. Furnished house, close
In. inqulro of W. T. York.

T. II. Gladden of Salem Is spend-
ing a few days in tho city attendlug
to business Interests.

Attorney W. I. Phlpps mado a
professional trip to Jacksonville this
morning.

Lawyers Carkln and Taylor1 have
moved from Central avenuo Into
three larger front offices on Main
itrcot over Hasklns and Hoyden's
stores.

Another "landmark" is being
this time it Is tho old frame

houso on the Mensor property, corner
of California nnd Sixth streets. The
building was erected about fifty years
ago and has been in n dilapidated
condition for some time. Tho own-

ers dciervc credit for its removal.
Jacksonville J'ost. .

Mako fumy write your fire Insur
ance. tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Slnnott will
leure Wednesday for San Francisco,
Los Angeles and other California
points. They will visit Mrs. Annie
Keleihor and daughters while In Los
Angeles.

Fresh lime. Medford Lbr. Co. '

The Iloguo Illver Fish Protective
association will hold Its annual meet
ing Tuesday night in tho public 1!

brnry. All members aro urged to
attend.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog
rapher, negatives mado any time or
place by appointment Phone M

1471.
Judge J. R. Nell of Jacksonville

Isjn the city today.
Try our flour, Johnsons Best,

$1.15; Dluc Stem, $1.35; None Bet-
ter, h. II. Drown, Hubs Mill, Fiour
and Feed.

Sugar Pine shakes. Medford Lbr.
Co.

Milk and cream at DeVoo's.
(C. A. Do Voo, Medford agent for

tho Portland Oregonlan. '418 W.
Main. Phono 122--

Kill' IT fJKOWKIIS ATTENTION.
Tho Uaglcy Caunlng company nt

Talent, wish to hear from all growers
of Logan berries and Royul Ann cher
ries, relative to tho amounts they
xvould bo willing to contract this
coming season.

This information Is necessary at
this tlmo to permit us to formulate
our plans for handling same.

Other berries will rccelvo atten
tion but only in caso wo can get
enough of the txo. mentioned lo
Justify tho special preparation neces-
sary.

W. R. I1AGLKY,
278 Manager.

Stockholder' MeUii;;.
Notice Is hereby given that tho

regular annual meeting of stock-holde- rs

of tho Iloguo Illvor Fruit &
Produce Association, for tho election
of directors and tho transaction of
such other business as may proporly
como before sue i mitlr.g, will be
held in tho public library, Main
street, Medford, Oreron, on tho 10th
day of February, 15)14, at 10:00
o'clock, a. in.
ItOGUB niVBIl FRUIT & PItODUCK

ASSOCIATION,
Hy A. C. Allen.

Vice-Preside-

Dated Medford, Oregon, January 10,
1914.

Tho Merlden frnnchlso In tho
association hns been transferred

I to Now Ilrltaln which plnco was for-jnorl- y

a momber of tho league.
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STRATHCONA WILL

FILED OR PROBATE

LONDON, a. -- Tho will of tin'

i

Into Lord Strutliooiin filed for!was J,-.!,.- ,... ,i ,.rt.,i:.. i .. .,..:
Irolintc hi'ie toilny. The vnlue of ,miMxAx Uit-t- Mil Mr
estate was not given. The ro-id- uo

goes to his ilnuliter, Mr. Mnrnret
'f '""" 1" lM""H iIMlltnu,---. iiumiw, nncr iiiiiiutuiih ioen- - il ....i :., ..r ,i. i....

..! :....(... II...- - .1, .., It. ....!.!... I." ......,.,., v,
vn-- , iiiviiiiiiiic me tiuiuniiiu. ir i.i... .... ,i.: ....... ,i....i., him- - nun iitiitnv nir mmpuiu:
,To tlu Joul Vieloriiv Colluao of

iLiutrx-nl- , LOOO.OhO' io lie 1tox.il
Victoria liocpitnl of .Nfontrvul.

Vwle utuxeKity. $qy.U0O; to
St. Johns Hilltxee of rnmliritlK,
WO.00Q; to Ahenlivii unixer-'it- of
Srotlmul, $.0.mH), and to ttie'elintvh
of Scotlnnd, to n fund for

rel minister., $."100,000.

diuuos II. Smith of HoMou, xvlio
recently eluimed to he laml Struth
eonuV son, wiis not mentioned in the
will. I

TURNS DOWN

(Continued from Page 1)

cut In the president, "I xvns not
'gunning' for votos I xxas seeking
them."

"However, Mr. President." recited
Mr. Kvans. "I xvant to tell you that
I havo believed In you. I bellexe.
too, you favor our cause. I and
many other xvorklng women Ilko my-

self xvorked our fingernails off In
our behalf. Cannot we hope.

Can't you speak to our party's na-

tional committeemen? Yon hnvo
poorer that foxv men have'. Wo
not ask something that Is impossible.
All xv e ask, my dear sir, Is justice."

Follows Party Platform
President Wilson appeared deeply

affected and embarrassed. He nuns
his head In thought for a few sec-

onds nnd then replied:
"Don't jou tho position I nm

placed In. I haxo explained just
where I stand. I cannot consult mv
personal Inclinations. I have to fol
low any party's platform. And this
I intcud to do."

President Wilson then ordered
that tho remainder of tho delegation
bo admitted. As the xvomen fllel
past ho shook hands with each.

Rose Wlnstow, a Pennsylvania
worker, Impressed the president by n
little speech she made just before tho
official reception. She trembled and
her voice faltorcd as she said she had
sacrificed her health to Industry.

"You aro too fair and Just," she
told tho president, "not to realize
that women have to work for so low
a wago that they cannot keep to'il
and body together, and that It Is
often a question of either tho rlvor
or the street. You know what 1

mean, I am sure."
Prtsdrni Only Human

President Wilson's eyes filmed
when Miss Wlnslow's voice choked.

"I am so nervous," sho flnnlly
said, "that I can hardly say the
things I want to say the things
shall think of later. You sec, I

don't address a president uvory day."
"Uut presidents are only human,

after all," said tho president softly.
"You are human, all right," sa.d

Miss Wlnstow, "and for that roason
I bellexe you are going to do your
level best for us."

Then tho delegation left the white
house.

"Dr. Mary Walker of Washington
marched to tho xvhito houso and
wanted to enter with tho others but
sho was barred by other suffragottos.

The leaders of tho delegation told
Ih doorkeeper not to admit her. Dr.
Walker was forced to sit on a lofn
outside of the executive offlcet
while the xvorblugxvomon voiced thulr
pleas.

Is said to bo tho largest xvomeu's
in tho United State.

toTTTjAtk

WANTKD To Couple wishes
two or tlirca furnished
apartment. Phono 1 27C

TIIAIJE A single, covored bug-

gy In good repair for two seated
covered buggy or hack. Phono fi97-11- 4.

273

GROUNDHOG SAW"

SHADOW ALL

Tho ittttumlhtnr oui of hin
nolo (ttii lunmliiif v hit

'Ihoji,,,,,,,,

SUFFRAGETTES

toJlassifyT"

DAY

week num of wuiler. Itnwmnr, nr
litllltwa l. I ttnilP.u... .... i V'lL. tu ll.... .i... .. -- . i IIH'IV

,
' ., -- ,

i . i i
I n-tuiu:

t

that

do

' svu

I

17-- J.

nnd

I greeted Hie xalley todiix-- . Muv Med
ford people took Mdxtiutntt of the
sunshine Snudnv Io motor into the
eoimtrx. hiuih Ii.i- - iirnetienllv
diM)ieured from all hul the highest
point- - uf tiit foothill ndineenl lo
Mrdfoid. A Week more of this kind
of her nnd priuvr viiidi'iiiuu will
lieum, find hoiisew , , ui thinkuiy
aln'ndy if liouscelen unit

POUT At PltlMi:. 2

Deux lug that foreign intarxontlnn is
needed, rercsontatlxes of the citi-

zens' committee of pnbllc safety to-

day presented to the foreign diplo-
mats corps hero n demand for tho
xx'lthdrawal of I'ntted Stales and
German marines on duty. Thorn xvas

no Indication that the (ionium ur
American commanders would notice
the communication.

iitulor f?nh,rAl Thumlnm
are headline Simiuni,

ni'iv isiimiik nv mill
alves today I

FLY UPSIDE DOWN

LONDON. li.: xlator Giu- -

Hnmel wort'ilff idlest of Kli
George and Qiieemilary nt
Cnstle today, lly ro)ut command be
flew from Ilrookl'auds over tho
castle. Ho looped' ljn loop fourteen
times and rode hd down ward

'

Famous Ballplayer Dead
rilllDKLPIII.V. Feb. . SttxneJ

II. Werner. "Ibi'iJi." n he wn
known, fatuous linotml plaxo- - u

iiMrter of n eeuinW ito, died i.ei.'
suddenly todux,.Hsrd ,M.

Iiiahoan Gets Swiss Post
WASHINOTON. Kt. '.'.-- The no.n.

inntion of (leorse N. Ifft of I.lli.
to he Amoru'iMi cilisiil t St. (lull,

w. , i.ut to tin- -- nat
I'mIux.

"TIZ" GLADDENS

SO E, TIRED FEEI

"717." makes sore, burning, tired Uxi
fairly dance witli delight. Away go tliu

clirn ami palm, tin-- conn, callounoji,
blhtcrs and Lunioi.i.

rcgrots

Is

"TIZ" draws
the acids and

that
up jnur fctt.
matter Itow hard
J work, how
long jou daucc,
h o xv you
walk, or how lung
3011 remain on
jour fet, "TV."
brings restful
foot
"TIZ" i won-
derful tlrJ.

Tho Colony "club of New York City i n''lng. swollen, nmnrtlng fert. Vnur fit
club

ront.
room

FOIl

The

wont

Feb.

Pnrro

pulf

jiiv vingip iur jg snocs never liuri or
H-c- tight.

Get 23 cent Ux of "TIZ" noxv from
any drugglut or dopartmiiit store, I.'n I

fo)t torture forever wear smaller
keep your feet swwt and Loppy.

MRS. H. L. LEAOH
Expert Corfiotiore

32G North Burtlctt.
Phone fjf'3 .M.

No It ydu attend.

out

No

fnr

comfort.

fnr

lioi-- ,

A

HAN FHANOIHI'O, (i., Feb
mtfferliig from u suxeio cold,

It xvns tmld Mine. Anna Pnvlown, tho
ISu9liui dancer, would bo nhtii to
keefi her oiigiiiteuiuutR and that no
serious eouseitueuies from her Illness
were exported. She nttilbuted It to
the dolnxH and hardships sho ovpor-leuce- d

xvhlle traxelliiK IIiioiirIi the
state durliiK the leceut floods. Her
ilortor suld she hud u fever nl tho
time of her performance hoio lau
ulfht.

"IERRIFFIC MENTAL

STRAIN." SUICIDES

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal . Fob -I-

I. O Carroll, aged .V, was
dead In his room lu a hotel here f-d- n

with his head almost blown from
his body. A double-barrelle- d shot-
gun, ono bturol discharged, xvns

found banlile the body. In u nolo ii
a sou. Carroll exlutued that ho had
been "under u terrific meutnl strnl.i
for two xxoiiks nud could titnud It rn
longer."

Spaniards Defeat Moors
.MADini). IVIi. j. The s..ein- -

inoiil niinouiiri'd thr Sixitiih defcut
of .Moon-- h tnni-- , la- -l Fiidiiv in n

luittlo in whuh hi iIh.I. uf Mine -

and Znmor. who jwpnta ..laud a n--

taxo
Windsor

o(ons

mi

a

frc-jh- ,

'2

found

i r. lilted

NOIGESTION.GAS OR

SICK, SOUR STOMACH

line It? "l'ii liln4p-dn'- ' Mal.i--

.Yiiitr t'rt, Itliiuliil Stomal ti
.XIIiiiiIo-"ltenl- ly

dors" put bad slnmnrhs
onler "renlly does" oxeri'omo Indi
gestion, ilyspomln. gns, hoartburi
and sonrness lu flvo mluuttM that--Ju- st

that makes Pnpo's DIhpoimIii
the largest selling stomach regulator
In tho xvorlil. If what you tmt

Into stubborn lumps, you belch
gas nnd oructnto sour, undlKestod
food and acid; head Is ill my nnd
actio; bronth foul; tongue coatud.
your Insldos fitted xvlth bite nud

llilo waste, ritmemtier the m

"Pnpti's DlapoHilu" comes In
coutart with the stouiarh nil
distress vanish os. It's truly astonish-
ing nlniost marvolotu, nud the jo.
Is Its hnrmloNos.

A lane flftx-coti- t rase of, I'npo'.
Dlapopslti will glvo ou u liuudred
dollars' worth of satisfaction or
druggist hnnds you your money hack

Its worth Its weight gold to
inon and' w omon who can't gi tholr
stomnebs rogulatml. . It belongs ;,i
your homo should always bo hopt
handy case of a sick, Miiir, upset
stomach during tho dny at night.
It s the quickest, surest and
harmless stomnrh doctor In tho
world.

The'

ALCO

cigar
store,
South Central.

Several appropriate names
were suggested, the one se-

lected being sent in Mrs.
.Maude "Woods, received
the prize a box candy.

WEST WHITEMAN

RIGHT YOU ARE!
Behling's Shoe Sale

All of our best high grudo Nettletou men's uIioch 0.fj0
$7.00 at nnd $0.00.

All of our hand sowed women's shoes, latest receding too, $(i,00 it t
$j.00, Those nro only a few of our offerings, You'll find horo ft
big saving for tho family needing shoes. Attend while tho ulo Is on,

Good Fitehling S Shoe Store
Over COO pairs of now lluhy Dolls, Colonial, Mnry Jano allppttrs,

Just arrived. They uro Hpluudld values at tliu pilco.

IVil I'liti. lu l'l
I.i

tnont
stub

your

lu

In
or

most

very
5.r.O

Ts the new iiamo for our
t'oiifcclioiioi'y nud

corner .Main and

by
who

of of

6

and

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farm Lands. No Delay

Page-Dressi- er . k. m :

SOLUBLE! SULPHUR
The PltOOF of the Pl'lUUNtl Is lu THE i:TItl. After hkxlujr

used 700 tons of Si) I, I lil.i: HI I, rill it. m th tptUulint or ift.noil
bnitels of stock solulton wlilo'i was dune In If l.t. why haxo Ihu
orders for HOI. Pill. IS HI'I.PIU'U Mr lull aliendy reaehed I.OOii,-00- 0

pounds? Answer. First, beeamo It la more orrirleuti sweond,
boi'tiuse It Is rlumper, third, betniiM It Is iiuirw sstlsfiietury to
1,B,,,,,,,

iiiiisi.kiiv
ROGUli KIVL'K FRUIT AND I'RODUCi: ASSOCIATION

and

ROGUK RIVER ASSOCIATION

DON'T MISS SKI-- : I Nil TIIK 1)1(1

DEMONSTRATION
ALLO-PLAT- E

Tho Lator: anil Gronttst Discovery of tho Day

AUiTAKNISIl IVSTANTIiV IfKMOVKD
from GOLD AND SILVER
without rulihing or scouring

Bring in a small article of silverware and we'll
cloan it FREE

HASKKINS' DRUG STORE
LMI K. Main SI.

Latta & Hopkins
Nurseries

Orowero of nih-Orad- o Fruit Tivra. Appio and
'oar MVcph arc our siipcialtit's. Stock ouc-yi'ar-ol- tl

treos on throc-ycar-ol- d roots. Somo of best oivhard.4
in tin valley an set to our trees. NurhericK near
Central Point. Medford office, room 102, M. K iv II.
huildintf. Phone K(iiM,. IOxperieiifeHhoWh that homo
grown, aeelimated trees are the bent.

PATRONIZE HOME NURSERIES

THE NEW

EXPRES S RATES

Effectivo February 1, 19M

In conformity with the ordyr of (he
Intursinte rommeree (!ort"imInii6u

The following table in illuitralh'o of Monie of
tho diffiM'oiii'es between tliu TTyw nud old iiIch:

Dntwooii Rib. 10 ItM. 20llw.
.MKOKOItl) DxpruM Insured llilirumi limmvil ICx press lusitrod
nnd tliu Now Old .Vow Ojil w Old
folloxvliiK iKduts: Itutos Itniw Iluos ltiitw Itstes llutim
Now York T6 IS 1Kb ifld J.1U SOU

Chleami 08 SO 117 III) 311 .. 4
fit. Louis 08 0 117 I IU XII fib
Sun Krnnelseo It I TU IS J0 (,r, Uti
Houttlo p 7l) III 0U 7i IXii
Suit l.nlu (,'lty Ill SO 0!? 115. 1 iy xgu

l(,ood Products Carried at Still Lower Kates

EXPRESS SERVICE
MEANS

Highest Class of Transportation
hVeo Insurance up to $."50

Prompt Payment of Loss or Damage
; A Receipt for Kach Shipment.

Responsibility-Safety-Efficie- ncy

Telephone or Write to Your Nearest Express Office

A

H


